
Tenth Annual Student Legislature Begins At Capitol To
Emand Harrelson
To Speak In Opening
Session Today at 2
The Tenth North Carolina Stud-ent Legislature convenes today inthe State Capitol at 2 P.M. Secre-

Florida this weekend. For the first from various colleges in Northlsending observers. Last year twen- an annual physical examinationtimesinceitsorganisatiomtheAs- Carolina who are interested in the ty-onecollegeswerereproscntedatMt Legislative movement. Be- the Assembly by 231 students. Thecause the Student Assembly is at- number of official delegates whoof the Pullen Memorial Baptisttended by schools throughoutthewillattendthisyearhasnotbeenstate, the Council was formed to determined, but approximately asmake the Assembly more represent- many delegates are expected.

semblywillbeopenedwithapray-er. TheBeverandLeeC.Sheplmrd
Church will deliver the invocation.Thisyearmarksthefirstsessionthat the Assembly hasbeenspon-taryofStateThadEureandChan— soredbytbeNorth CarolinaStud-cellorJ. W. HarrelsonwillspcakentLegislativeCounciLwithStatein the opening session. Governor CollegeashostcoflegeTheCouncilCherry, who was to address the iscomposedofstmients,stmient or-Assembly also, will be away in ganisations, and faculty members othershaveindicatedthattheyare tainCollege;aresolutiontoinake
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Feathers And

ative of the students.Twenty-Four Colleges Coming Most of the schools are present-ing interesting legislation, for in-Twenty four colleges have ans- stance: A resolution to set a mini-wered invitations which were ex- mum wage of 65¢ per hourin Northtended several weeks ago, and two Carolina, presented by Black Moun-

necessary for all North Carolinacitizens with provisions to providesuch service free to all the citiscnsof North Carolina, by the Ag Clubof State College; a resolution toremove the “poll tax," by St.Mary’s; a resolution to prevent“hasty and unwise marriage foryoung female persons,” by BrevardCollege; a bill to provide a fouryear medical college in the state,by A‘T College; “Cutting the vot-
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Team Will

Go South For Grid Battle
By G. P. FOREHAND

With the decisive defeat of Mary-land's Old Liners this past week-end. North Carolina State’s Wolf-pack stepped into a bid to NewYears Day game in the Florida’Gator Bowl.
This bid was the first bid to abowl that the Wolfpack has re-ceived. There is no doubt that thisyear’s team deserves all the creditthat can be heaped upon it. Afterthe defeat that the boys from Statehanded to the Blue Devils of Duke,the State supporters saw the pos-sibilities of Wolfpack receiving abid to play in one of the country’sbowls.
The team has already begun toget in condition for the New Year’sDay classic. According to CoachBeattie Feathers, the team will takea three day break over the Christ-mas holidays, but will spend theremainder of the time in heavypractice. If the weather here turnsbad, the team will go to Jackson-ville to continue its practice.
It is expected that this clashbetween N. C. State’s Wolfpackand the Univ. of Oklahoma’s Soon-er’s will draw quite a few of theWolfpack’s supporters to Jackson-ville on New Year’s Day. A numberof the students have already pur-chased their tickets to the GatorBowl game, but nevertheless, thereare still quite a few tickets avail-able. Originally 1200 tickets weresent to the campus for sale to thestudents here, but there is a pos-sibility that more tickets will besent if the demand here exceeds thepresent supply. The tickets are nowon sale at the Athletic Office in thegym. The price for the tickets is$6.00 each.
At the present, the plans call forthe band and cheer leaders to ac-company the team to the GatorBowl. This should provide plentyof spirit to send the Wolfpack on toa smashing victory over Oklahoma.

Faculty Council May
Act On Rule Change

Representatives of the CampusGovernment, led by Fred H. Wag-oner, president, met with the Facul-ty Council Tuesday, December 3, topresent a proposal that the present“F” rule amendment to the Scho-lastic Rules, which deducts one cre-dit point per course hour failed beamended to a blanket 2 credit pointdeduction for each course failed,i.e., for hours failed, 2 creditpoints would be deducted and for a1-hour course, 2 creditpoints de-ducted.The Faculty Council did not takeaction on the proposal pending fur-ther investigation. A report of theCouncil’s final action will appearin next week’s TECHNICIAN, ifthe Council has acted on the pro-posal by that time.

Quonset Huts
The Technician has investigat-ed the use of the qaonset hutson 1911 Field and has obtainedthe following unofficial infor-mation. The buildings will beready for use as class theme bythe beginning of the winter term.Three of the quonset huts havebeen designated as English classrooms, and three others are tobe used by the mathematics de-partment. As yet, the remainingsix huts have not been assignedto any department.

New Rules Issued —
By Traffic Bureau
Announcement is being made

through the Blue Bulletin and THE
TECHNICIAN, in an efl'drt to
familiarize all students who owncars with the recent amendments
made to the traffic regulations. C.
G. Mumford, Chairman of the Col-
lege Traffic Committee, said that
the announcements will be deemed
sufficient notice of the procedure
to be followed in case of traffic vio-
lations, and of the penalties invol-
ved for non-compliance.
The new traffic violations ticketis white, printed in red. The oldyellow tickets are to be disregard-ed entirely on and after the newenforcement date, December 2,1946.
According to Mumford, the viola-tor must take the first ticket to theRecorder for Traffic Bureau in theDormitory Office, College Ware-house, within 24 hours and sign ac-knowledgement of receipt.
For second violation, take ticketwithin 24 hours to Recorder andarrange for appearance before Col-lege Traffic Bureau, which consistsof the Recorder and two membersof the College Traffic Committee.
Third violation, take ticket with-in 24 hours to Recorder and arrangefor appearance before College Traf-fic Bureau. If found guilty of athird violation, the following pena-lties are applicable:
Staff Members — Violators willappear before the Chancellor forreprimand and/or other penalty inhis discretion.Students—Students will be placedon College probation for the re-mainder of the term in which theviolation occurs and all of the nextterm in residence, summer schoolincluded. The Dean of Students willbe duly notified of such action.In the event a violator fails tofollow the above procedure, it willbe deemed to be an additional vio-lation.

Rumors That Many Students

Are Dropping Out Unfounded
What’s that you just heard—50

students a day‘ dropping out of
school—1000 to be flunked out at
the end of the term, etc., etc. Yes,
The Technician heard the samething and decided to look into it.In the Army there was a certainplace where rumors were supposedto originate and this one camestraight from that place;_so setyour minds at ease and forget whatyou just heard. It just “ain’t” so.Upon investigation the followingfacts were unearthed.Only 165 students have with-drawnfrom school this term. Thebreakdown is as follows with thereason for leaving and the numberhaving left. (1) Difficulty in find-ing suitable living quarters—6; de-sire to change course—‘-38; advisedto change course by the Veteran’sAdministration—4; going to work,needed at home, going into business

—5; sickness, recurrence of diseases, and overwork—27; goingback into service—1; going intoservice—4; lack of finances—14;(some of these plan to return toschool); desire to get practical ex-perience 1; insufficient educationalbackground to keep up with theirwork—9; suspended by StudentCouncil—2; no reason—8; condi-tions at home—30; good positionoffered and school work is uncer-tain—5; dissatisfied with condi-tions—4; low grades—3; lack ofinterest—9.This list adequately disposes of ,the vicious rumors that are makingthe rounds of the campus. Thereare actually fewer students dropp-ing out of school now than in the .prewar years. Next time someonegives you the inside dope aboutthe 2000 students dropping out ofschool in a week tell them to “Tellit to the Technician.”

Wolfpack Meets Scone

In 'Gator Bowl Classic

King and Queen

At its first annual dance two Weeks ago, Trailwood selected itsKing andFerebce is originally from AsburyQueen for 1946, Tom Lewis and Mrs. Scott Ferebee. Mrs.,N. J. and at present is a nurseat the Rex Hospital here in Raleigh. During the war she was anurse in the Army Nurses Corp, serving two years overseas in Eng-land. Lewis is from Dallas, N. C. and an Arch. Engineering stu-dent here at State College. A Captain in the Army Engineers, heserved two and a half years overseas in France, Germany, andBelThedance was a big success and there will be another one nextterm. Plans are in the making now for an old time square dance forall students at State next term _in the Gym. The proceeds will go tobuild a nursery for the people in Trailwood andpthe newly erectedPre-Fabs.
Infantile Paralysis
Strikes Trailwood

Little Miss Martha DoraineAbrams, 14-month-old daughter ofMr. and Mrs. James T. Abrams of124 Trailwood has been admittedto Rex Hospital in Raleigh fortreatment for infantile paralysis.The child was stricken last Tues-day. Her little sister, Bettie Ann,has been sent to Mr. Abrams’ homeand all children under 16 years ofage in Trailwood have been quar-antined for two weeks by Dr. A. C.Bulla, city health officer of Raleigh.The condition of little Martha wasreported “fair” as THE TECHNI-CIAN went to press.
Cadet Officers Hold
Election; Reactivate
The Cadet Oflicers’ Association,formerly the Cadet Ofiicers' Club,was reactivated at a meeting heldWednesday night, Nov. 27, and the

following officers were elected: T.J. Clark, president; C. E. Jones,vice-president; A. W. Boswell,treasurer; J. M. Kitchens, secre-tary; and F. E. Hunt, Sgt-at-arms. Major C. B. Shimer of theMilitary Dept. is faculty advisorfor the association.
This organization, inactive atState College since the school yearof 1941-1942, sponsors the MilitaryBall as well as awards to Cadetshaving outstanding records of per-formance.

Gator Bowl Caravan
All students planning to jour-ney to Jacksonville for the Ga-tor Bowl game January 1 shouldreserve tickets immediately atthe- athletic office. A specialGator Bowl train from Raleighwill be scheduled if enoughstudents and fans desire trans-portation to Florida.

A Golden Opportunity
This afternoon in the State Capitol legislative halls the

10th annual North Carolina Student Legislative Assembly
takes over the State spotlight

Oflices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

College.”“closed shops” illegal in NorthCarolina, by Catawba College,” Theabolishment of the present systemof liquor control in the state," byAtlantic Christian; “Providing sch-olarships for qualified medicalstudents”, by Pfeiffer Junior Col-lege; “A Compulsory School At-tendance Law," by Saint Augus-

of interest as the best college
thinkersvand citizens in North Carolina begin legislation on
a multitude of pertinent and important proposals. The eyes
of the nation, even the world, are upon this assembly; and
the ears of North Carolina politicians, particularly, “to the
ground” in an effort to discern the ever-potent thoughts and
opinions of college students.
'Incline thine ear unto wisdom, and apply thine heart to 1m-

derstanding.—Proverbs 2:2.
The 1946 Student Legislature has a golden opportunity to

make great strides in the advancement of human welfare in
North Carolina through better governmental laws and prac-
tices-These representatives must not defile this opportunity
by quibbling and quarreling over details or by giving vent to
emotional outbursts which carry more hate and ill-will than
logic and understanding.
The 1946 Assembly is charged with the responsibility of

making the voice of college students of North Carolina heard
and respected in governmental channels. Wisdom, justice,
tolerance, love, and concern over real issues of the day must
be manifest at this legislature if student opinion is to carry
weight in the law-making circles of this State, and Nation.
Our voice must be heard and respected!

$3500 Orchestra To Play

For Annual Engineer Ball

VA Officer Tells Why
Some Checks Are lale
Reasons why a small percentageof veterans enrolled in schools andcolleges will experience delay ingetting their November subsistenceallowance checks have been citedby E. S. Simpson, Veterans Admin-istratoin training officer at StateCollege.
Mr. Simpson, who said that ap-proximately 45,000 North Carolinaveterans training under G. I. Billprovisions are expected to get sub-sistence checks from the TreasuryDisbursiong Office in Richmondduring the first ten days of Decem-ber, pointed out that failure ofnumerous veterans to get wage re-ports in last month will cause de-lay in certain cases.Veterans eligible to receive sub-sistence payments, and who do notget checks within the next twoweeks, are requested to report thefact to Mr. Simpson, who is locatedin 107, Bldg. 1911 from 8:00-5:00.Check inquiries initiated by VAtraining officers are given special

Budget Released By
Engineers’ Council
The School of Engineering re-leased this week the budget pro-posed by the Engineers’ Council for1946-47. The budget is being madepublic in order to give the engineer-ing students information about theway the engineering fee is beingused.The budget is as follows:

GeneralKeys, $175.31; Secretary Ex-pense, $30.00; Stationery Expense,$25.00; Agromeck, $75.00; Pres.Exp., $75.00 and Banquets $800.00.
Ritual CommitteeGift for Outstanding Senior,$75.00; Printing of Shingles, $20.00;Ribbons and Envelopes, $10.00 andMiscellaneous, $15.00.

Publicity CommitteeCuts and Prints for Newspaper,$75.00; Posters, $40.00; Bids,$30.00; Postage, $10.00 and Misc.for this committee, $20.00.
Dance CommitteeOrchestra fee, $3500.00; Electri-cal work, $50.00; Doorman, $30.00;Piano rent and transp., $20.00; De-attention in the VA regional office. corations, $125.00 and Miscellane-

Attend Student LegislatureToday and Tomorrow

Alpha Zeta Initiates At N. C. State College

The North Carolina chapter of Alpha Zeta atState College, national a
all Tar Heels. The initiates,John Dou las TrippBarton 0 Canton, Robert P. Uleigh; James C. Taylor of Durham, and Keith E.of Franklin Bottom row: William C. Wil-George w. 3mm. of Charlotte;Gregoryliford of Elm City,

gricultural honor frater-nity, today disclosed initiation of 10 new members,top row left to right:of Blounts Creek; William J.
Hiddenife. Ja
established inpchurcb of Ra- within t
leadership."

pictured. Charles E. Schreyerchancellor of Alpha Zeta atyState. The fraternity,

M
Roy H. Byrd of Bunnlevel; James P. Bowles ofH. Hardoe of h Point is notYoungsville is

1904, selects its members fromamong nipperclassmen whose scholastic standing ise upper two-fifths of the“possess outstanding qualitiesof class and whoofcharactor and

one, $30.00.
SpeakersHonorarium, $300.00; TravelingExpenses, $450.00 and Meeting Ex-penses, $150.00.

Coordination of Technical SocietiesSending reprsentative to Nat’lMeetings, $1200.00; Assistance Re-serve as per quota in Constitution,$1800.00.Total, $8775.31.

b

and James Yates; At’l‘, Grams-boro: Charles Wallace, John Tats.Andrew A. Best, Lacy Gap“Chandler D. Gibbs, and Innis Morl-ris; East Carolina Teacher's Cd-lege: Margaret Hall, Georgia InJack (hirrin, and Bernice J-kb,Woman’s College, GreemhmoElizabeth Peel, Bernice Wechlsr,Jean Harris, Betty Lou Nancy Ib-cia lawis, Billy MeNeely, aflJ“McLean; Guilford College, GuilfadCollege: Paul Jernigan, Brad M-pes, Inge Longerick, all! “byWilliams; Saint Aug-line’s,Raleigh: Eunice Tucker and three
(Continued on Page 4)

Christan: Music Will
Be Sung a1 Meredilll
And Stale on Sunday
The State College Glee Club andthe Meredith College Choir willcombine to form a mixed chorus ofover a hundred voices accompaniedby State’s twenty-five piece or-chestra in the presentation of avaried program of Christmas mu-sic at Meredith College at 3:30 andin Pullen Hall at 8:00 p. in. Sun-day.The orchestra under the direc-tion of Christian Kubchinski willopen the program with a medley ofwell-known Christmas songs, afterwhich Dr. Barry Cooper of Mere-dith will conduct the entire ea-semble in Bach’s “Break Forth, 0Beauteous Heavenly Light” and“How Fitly Shall I Meet Thee,”and “Lift Up Your Heads” fmHandel’s “Musiah.”The Meredith Choir under thebatonofDr.CooperwlllthsnIlnga group consisting of “Rise Up,Shepherds, and Follow,” (NegroSpiritual), “In David's Town,"“Thou Must Leave Thy LowlyDwdling” (Berlioz), “Shepherds,Shake Off Thy Drowsy Sleep," andMozart’s “Allelulia.”Mr. Kutschinski will then con-duct the orchestra in WeChristmas Music, the Men’s GleeClub in “Brothers, Sing On"(Grieg), “In the Misty Morning”(Underwood-Perry), “A Song ofWinter" (Hawley), “Legend of theBells” (Rhodes), “The Sleigh"(Kountz), and the mixed chorusand orchestra in Schubert’s “TheOmnipotence” and the HallelullaChorus” from Handel's “The M.-siah.”All students, staff, and the gen-eral public are cordially invited toattend either or both of these per.formances.

Holds SmokerOn 29th November, 1946, Scab-bard and Blade held a smoke inhonor of the 4th year R.O.T.C.students. A program consisting ofthe showing of secret capturedGerman films and an orientationby 0. Max Gardner, Jr., was pre-sented.Scabbard and Blade has recentlyreorganized on the N. C. State Col-lege campus after' being inactivesince June 1943. The officers elect-ed are:Charles R. McNair, Jr.. . . .CaptdnLouis B. Hoffman .......... 1st Lt.Stanley A. Teiser ........ 2nd Lt.Robert W. Ralney ........ 1st Sgt.Plans have been drawn-up to re-turn Scabbard and Blade to itsactive position on the campus. Asbefore the war, the society willinitiate new members next quarterand will continue its activities asbefore.

Improvement In Laundry

Throughout this term, and es-pecially during the past few weeks,the service at the Campus Laun-dry has been deplorable. Currentreports show that it is practicallyimpossible to get laundry bundlesreturned in less than two weeks.So, in answer to numerous requestsfrom the student body, the Investi-gation Committee of the StudentGovernment was asked to look intothe conditions existing at the laun-dry in an effort to determine a rea-son for the slow service.J. J. Houston and W. J. Nowell,members of the Committee, dis-cussed the laundry qtiestion withW. L. Godwin, superintendent ofthe laundry, and W. F. Morris,manager of all Campus ServiceDepartments. These gentlemen de-clared that they were aware of thevery unsatisfactory service whichthe laundry hasbeen giving, andthat every possible effort is beingmade to correct the situation. Mr.Morris said that the present slowservice is attributable to two fac-tors; a lack of machines of ade-quate capacity to finish shirts,which constitute the principle bot-flenuhandauvmahortageoflhsftrainedpersonnelJthsshesnha—prmsan

Service Sought By Students
possible to maintain a full etc! ofworkers, due to the low .wage scalepaid at the laundry. Because theworkers are State employees, nogeneral wage increase can be madeexcept upon approval of the StateLegislature. Consequently, such awage increase cannot come untilafter the Legislature convenes inJanuary.The Administration realism theseriousness of the situation. Mr.William D. Carmichael, Jr., anytroller of the Greater University,has visited the campus laundrytwice within the last few wsis han effort to work out ambthe situation, but withMbcilities there is little hope for im-mediate improvement.However, there is every ind!»tion that the present candida.will be improved nut term. Is.Morris reported that recently”“pub
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Racial Segregation
Th; snare heart beats in every human breast.

. —Matthew Arnold.
The decision of the Student Legislative Council not to prac-

tbe'sxregation in seatingof the delegates at the Student
Iaishture down in the Capitol building shows moral integ-
rity, intelligence, and courage in the face of the widespread
oppositiontotheabolishingofsegregationintheState.The
“taste the legislature must bear out the faith the plan-
ning council has placed in them by taking a tolerant and ma-
ture attitude toward this new and most Christian relation-
ship ampng the races.
The race problem can never be solved until racial segrega-

tion has been abolished. This belief is held by all progressive
andGod—guidedthinkersoftheday.Wecanneverbeatrest
under the eyes of God until we abolish forever hatred among
groups and races, prejudices against groups or color, and the
myth that one race is superior to another. Freedom and
equality of opportunity for all races must prevail and a spirit
of love and brotherhood must replace the feeling of hatred
and distrust that is characteristic of the mass of North Caro-
lina people. This brotherhood of races must be attained if the
humancivilisationistoreachthegoalsthatGodhasplaced-

“(before her in her quest for immortality.
On the other hand, we face reality. Racial segregation will

not work in the State of North Carolina at this time. We do
not know exactly why little progress has been made toward
the evolution of a mature society in this State which recog-
nises the equality of man before God. We do know that fol-
lowing the Civil War this State, as did many southern states,
received a severe shock for which they were totally unpre—
pared. This emotional upheaval was caused when the slave
suddenly ceased to be a slave and became a man, a man who
was placed on a pedestal by brash and thoughtless outsiders.
This pedestal often included a seat in the General Assembly
of North Carolina, a seat for which the ex-slave was not
equipped.
These and other happenings were of such a vari-

ance from any established logic or convention that an in-
delible mark has been handed down to this day which rebels
against being ruled by a Negro or finds its way into state-
ments like this, “They’d better stay in their place.” Distrust
and lack of understanding now prevails. Had a more sane
and logical approach to racial equality been made at that
time, the people of North Carolina and the south would be
much closer to the necessary point in their evolution of edu-
cation when a man of the white race can say to his friend of .
the Negro race, “You are my brother.”

Five Years Ago Tomorrow
Remember Pearl Harbor? About five years ago we would

have said, “Remember Pearl Harbor! 1” Now we question
your memory and our memory for it would seem that we, as
a Nation, are quickly drifting back into the complacency that
made the first Pearl Harbor possible. Thank God that there
are many who are awake to the problems of the world and
who are wholeheartedly engaged in living an exemplary life
and working toward a real and workable world government
and peace.
Are we engaged in a whirl of studies or business to the

extent that we do not give thought and effort for peace?-If
we are, then we are selling short the men who died at Pearl
Harbor, our comrades who now rest beneath white crosses in
distant lands. Have we returned from the wars to a life of re-
cluse? Or are we utilizing our citizenship rights and our re-
ligious opportunities to contribute our bit for a civilization
that will not tolerate war? ‘
Sunday has been designated “Gold Star Remembrance

Day." This is a good time for personal introspection as we
remember those who paid the supreme price. Are we living
for peace? Are we working for peace?

A Fitting Tribute
The 1946 Wolfpack deserves all the praise and glory we

can heap upon them for the splendid manner they have gone
about making one of the best football records in the nation.
We regret that the shortage of newsprint has not allowed
THE TECHNICIAN tO'give the team the amount of publicity
and praise which it so‘ richly deserves. Our Wolfpack is the
best team in the State and it is unfortunate that some prud-
ish people in the Greater University did not allow the match-
ing of State and Carolina on the gridiron this year, so that
we could have made our claim to the State championship a
fact. ,. . . —
The invitation to play Oklahoma in the Gator Bowl is an

honor that is a fitting tribute to a team, our State College
Wolfpack, which has displayed unusual skill, a fine competi-
tive spirit, and good sportsmanship in all ten games played
this season. It is a tribute, also, to the “Coach of Year,” our
Beattie Feathers, and his excellent assistants, Coaches Wood,
Rich, Suffridge, and Anderson. Good luck in the Gator Bowl!
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Plan For Registration
(Ed Note: Read casIeIuIIythe instructions beloso for the new planofngistntiomTherssponsibslsty oatthss pla-li'eslgnprchmdsmdaal'" stadentR’Zrdeavrsally—don’tfimwnptheroor

l.BeginningwiththeJanuaryregiatrationstndentswillmaksouttheirownrostersandwillberespouiblefor ' theproperconrscs.RostersnccdnotbeapprovedbyAdvisersorDeansexceptforGraduateandSpecialStudenb.2. Before leavi for the Christmas Holidays, a student should pre-pare a tenative sc ule for the winter term observing the followingrulesintheorderlisted:a. Schedule any entrance deficiencies.b. Re-schedule any required course failed the preceding term if thecourse is oflered.c. Schedule Military Science and Physical Education unless com-pleted or unless properly excused.
d. Schedule English Composition unless completed.e. flags all required work which is oflered not in conflict withi ‘ ."f. Schedule courses 0 rsequence of courses, continuing from thepreceding term at the same hour the course was taken duringthe fall term.g. Do notteschedule a course for which you do not have the prere-requisi .(Credit will not be allowed for courses taken without properprerequisites.)h. Do not schedule two difl'erent terms of the same course, or se-quence of courses.i. A student will not schedule more than twenty term credits norless than twelve term 'ts without the Dean’s approval on hisroster. aIiixcess credit not be allowed without Dean’s previousspprov .
NOTE: Any variation from these rules should have the approvalfrom the Dean (or Director of Instruction.)

3. A student should go to his adviser for such information and guid-ance as he desires concerning his schedule.4. Registration Dates.a. All students classified as “Freshman" or “Junior” on their fallregistration cards will register on Friday, January 3 nningat 8 am. The nasium will be closed between 1 p.m. an 2 p.m.b. All students assified as “Sophomore” or “Senior” on their fallterm registration cards will register on Saturday, January 4beginning at 8 am. The gymnasium will be closed between 1 p.m.and 2 p.m.Graduate and Special Students may register on either day.Students entering who were not in school at the close of the fallterm will see their Advisers on Friday, January 3 and completeregistration on January 4.
9-9

NOTE: It is imperative that students observe the above timeschedule.
5. Student Procedures on Registration Day: . .a. Any student who has failed so much work that additional ad-vice is needed should go on registration day to the ofiice of hisadviser before making out his schedule.b. Each student in his room (or some vacant classroom) shouldneatly and accurately make out four copies of his roster, select-ing courses in kee ing with the prescribed regulations underitem 2 above, and so as follows: _ _(1) The student’s full name and classification should beplaced on the roster as it appears on his full term reg-istration card or permit to register.(2) The student should not fill out the two columns of hisroster headed “Teacher Assignment" and “Room.” .(3) The student should then write and sign the followingstatement immediately below the last entry on his ros-ter, “1 have made out this schedule according to theregulations prescribed.”c. The student should then report with four copies of his roster tothe gymnasium and complete the following items in the orderiste :(1) Clear with Treasurer.(2) Present one copy of his roster (the same one each time)to each department for class assignment.(3) When all assi ments have been made, he should- copythe room num rs on all copies. (The approval under.“Teacher Assignment" need not be copied.)(4) Report to the registration desk with the four copies ofhis roster, and Treasurer’s receipt if not a veteran.Veterans will have their rosters stamped by the Busi-ness Office in lieu of a receipt. '(5) Each student will receive one copy of his roster and hisregistration card. This completes his registration.6. Regulations for Advisers and Deans (Director of Instruction).1. Advisers and Deans will be available in their offices on Friday,January 3 and Saturday, January 4 from 8:30 am. until 1:00p.m. and from 2p.m. until 5 p.m.2. Advisers should'give preference to students seeking advice be-cause of failures, and any returning students who were not inschool during the fall term, over students who neglected to se-cure advice during December. Advisers should not work withstudents who are trying to register on the wrong date unlessno other students are waiting.3. The Deans should approve all rosters carrying more than 20hours of credit or less than 12 hours of credit. It is suggested theDean write on the rosters “Approved for ? Credits."4. Advisers and Deans should not retain any rosters.5. AdVIsers should not use time in making out a student’s schedule.7. Regulations for Academic Departments.a. Each department will have one or more staff members at thegymnasium for Friday and Saturda , January 3 and 4 from8 am. to 1 p.m. and from 2 p.m. unti 5 p.m. It is essential thatat least onedepartment member who can assign students toclasses remain in the gymnasium until all students are reg-is ere .b. Workers should stop work for the noon hour promptly at 1 p.m.and return prom tly at 2 p.m.c. Workers need on y approve and enter the room number on onecopy of the student’s roster, after entering the student’s nameon the roper class roll. Vd. Each .epartment may change the class hours on a student’sschedule if this does not cause a conflict with other classes.8. Regulations for Business Office.a. he Business Office will use the Auxiliary gymnasium during thetwo days of registration.b. Non-veterans will receive a receipt or tem ora re 'strationcard when they clear their accounts. p ry 81c. Veterans Will have their roster approved by an appropriatestamp to indicate they have been cleared by the Business Office.It Will be sufficient to stamp two copies.9. Regulations for Registration Office.a. The Registration Ofiice will check the following items:(1) Clearance with Business Office.(2) Classassi nment approvals.b. The Re istration ffice will retain three copies of the student'sroster. _One for the Registration Office and two to be sent to theAcademic Dean.)c. The'student will be given one copy of his roster and his regis-tration card.d. The Re istration Office will be open from 8:30 a. in. until 5p.m. an from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursday, January 2 to en-able students to secure blank rosters.
NOTE: These registration changes have been made to give thestudentmore freedom of action and to avoid delays occasionedby waiting in long lines. With these changes go on added re-sponsibility for the student. Students are expected to understandand follow these rules. For example, Friday is devoted to theregistration of Freshmen and Juniors. Sophomores and Seniorsare expected to stay out of the ggmnasium. Likewise Freshmenand Juniors Will: not register on aturda .Reminders and Suggestions for tudents1. Courses which are dropped after the final date for roster changesare recorded as failures.2. A failure subtracts from your points a number equal to the num-ber of hours failed. , .3. If you far] one or more subjects consider reducing your load thenext term.4. If you are not maintaining a good C average or better, considerreducing your load and improve the quality of your work.5. If you are behind on oints, consider repeating courses which youhave reviously passed wit a D grade..6. f you desire to review a course which you have previously assedwith a satisfactory grade, enter it on your roster plainly mark “Au-diting.” Audited courses carry no credit or change of credit. You mayaudit only courses which you have already passed.7. If you are behind on either credits or points, or both at the end ofthe year, consider coming to summer school following.8. A student must Kass at least- six hours each term for his firstErie-“1:3! period, wrt a total of at least thirty hours at the end ofa eri .9. e must pass at least eight hours each term for the period com-phrizing 1323 next three terms With a total of at least thirty-five hours fora pen . ‘10. He must pass at least ten hours each term themaéter with a totalof at least forty hours for each three-term period.11. He must have at least a C average by the end of the first sum-mer school which follows the completion of his sixth term in college andmust have at least a C average-at the same corresponding time eachyear thereafter. - .NOTE: Items 8, 9, or 10 do not apply to the first term a veteran en-ters or reenters college.

college that we have played, compli-menting State on its support of theteam. Wake Forest and Davidsonsaid that we had more spirit thanany other team that they had play-ed. Sports announcers and coachesof other schools have given ourteammrpport a plug on numerousoccasions.Coach Feathers and the entirefootball squad have felt the stimu-lative effect of our “Well, let’s givea yell for N. C. State,” and-theywantmetothankallofyouforthem. Maybe our enthusiastic sup-port of the team has been due toits tremendously successful season,but the fact still remains that Wehave regained the famous, pro-war“Big Red” spirit and we should beproud of it.I would like to thank each ofyou, on behalf of the cheeringsquad, for your splendid support.Don't forget that there is goingtobearollcalloanhuarleoyellthe “gators" and the foe right outof the “bowl.” Sincerely yours,Bruce E. BeamanHead Cheerleader
The Technician adds its congrat-ulations to thestudent body for thefine spirit it has shown during thisseason’s football games. This dis-play of spirit is due largely to the,excellent cheering squad State hadthis year. Bemnan and his squaddeserve much credit for a success-ful season. Ed.

Trailwood Talks
By EDWARD G. ROBINSON
When the grocery store in Trail-wood was built and began to sellto the people, everyone thoughtthat the prices on articles were tobe cheaper than we could buy fromsurrounding stores. This reporterhas been comparing the prices inthe Trailwood store with the pricesof the surrounding stores and has

If Its Christmas
'CARDS You Want!
We Have Them For

2 for Se to $1.00 a piece
Also Boxes
21 for $1.00
18 for $ .39
21 for S .49
WILMONT
PHARMACY
Your Rexall Drug Store

3025 Hillsboro St. Phone 31679

STRONGFINISH—Eightwuandtwolmtim’thadatanhfuhwethinkitsjutdandy.EspcciallysinceitgotusintheGatorBowl.W’earsgetting
therofasLWereallyhaveafineballclnbandgreatcoaching.Wewere
mightyhappylastSaturday,butweweremightysaddencdbythesightofbigJohnWagnerroamingtheaidelincsandwantinginthereinthe
thickofitdespitehisbumkncaToughluck,Wag.
FINALS—Thistimenertweek,we’llallbestrngglingandbeatingouralim
shanofbrainsoutbccauscofthefinalaWesincerelyhopetheream’tanysuicidesthistimeSomanytimeswehavewandered,dasedandblearyeycdintoaclm,depositedourselvcsonascat,tookalookattheflndexammdgotfightbackupsaying,“l’minthewrongroom.
I “ain’t” never seen nothin’ like this before.” But the prof wasn’t goingtoletavictimoutofhisclutchcssohereassurcsusthitweareinthe
right room, and says, “Open your eyes, old blind Pu, and you’ll see allyour damnate’s bright, shiny pans." But we didn‘t, because we knewifwedid,wewouldblcedtodeath.Lstusallstaggerthroughthebcstway.wecan. .
COMMUNISMflf!" _We would like for someone to tell us why people in diflerent income
classes have to pay diflerent amounts of rent for the new pre-fab apart-
menm. Itseemstousthatjustbccauseoneguyrakesinmoredoughthansomconeelse,isnoreasonforsoakinghimrnoreforthesame
thing.Weknowocfoneguywhogoestoclassinthedayfimeandworksatnightinordertomakeendsmeet,andbccauseofhisearningafcwmore dollars, he has to pay more for his apartment than another per-son would who did not work at night. If this guy has enough “get up
and go" about him to work nights, then he most certainly should not-have to pay more for his apartment. If that isn’t out and out commu-
nism, then it is hedging very close to it. It certainly isn't this corner’sconception of a democracy at work. We invite a blast on this deal.
HUMOR?!”
We hunted high and low for our usual high (1') _ grade of humor thisweek and we got so many stinking jokes that we just about gave up,

but our luck turned when we went down to Trailwood to talk to ourpal, Billy Bailey, one and one half year old son of Warren and RuthBailey. “Bill,” we says, “You got mighty sharp looking hair. You must
have gotten it from your ma.” “No,” says Billy, “I got it from my pop.
His is all gone.” Then we were talking to Morris Pickler who at onetime aspired to be a lawyer, and we asked why he quit aspiring. The
great Pickler just tells us this little joke and walks away without so
much as a “so long.” Farmer: “An’ how’s Lawyer Jones a-doin', Doc?"
Medicine'Man: “Poor fellow. He’s lying at death’s door!” Farmer:
“That takes the cake! At death's door and still a-lying!” Everybody
else turned poet, so we did too. So we'll end with this little ditty.Little typewriter on the table, I

You do more than I am able.You get in my page of Corn,
Sure as heck, each Tuesday morn.Ed.’s Note: (Its corn, to be sure.)

.Let’s beat Oklahoma on New Year’s Day!
found the prices in the Trailwoodstore to be from one cent to tencents higher than any of the sur-rounding stores.Most of us have to watch ourbudget pretty close and cannot payhigh prices that are on every gro-cery store shelf. The cooperativestore will be run by us and you canbe assured of paying a fair pricefor all articles.There was also a promise of freshmeats, but to this date there hasbeen only cheese in the meat box.

It has been reported to me thatSwift and Co. and also anotherlarge meat packer has offered tobring meat out here and yet thestore would not permit it. I, myselfknow personally that Mrs. Foy re-fused to have a meat counter putin the store, for what reasons I donot know. So, people of Trailwoodwhat are you going to do aboutit? For one thing when your alder-man comes to your deer and asksyou to buy a share in the ecopera-tive store do so for your own sake.

FROM THIEM'S RECORD SHOP
TOP RECORDS YOU SHOULD HAVE . . .

Too Many Irons In The Fire — Mills BrothersTo Each His Own — Modernaires
Five Minutes More —- Tea BenekeRumors Are Flying — Betty RhodesThis Is Always —- Jo Stalerd

And Then We Heaven — Harry JamesSomewhere In The Night — Sinatra
Blue Skies — Benny GoodmanPretending Andy RussellPasse Tea Beneks

ALSO SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS

100 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 22918

“International Industrial Power”
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

NORTH CAROLINA EOUIPMENT COMPANY
RALEIGH, N. C.8101 Hillsboro St.Phone 8836

CHARLOTTE, N. C.2 Mi. South - Route 21Phone 4-4“!
ASBEVILLE, N. C.Sweeten Creek RoadPhone 789

NORTH CAROllNA STATE NIGHT

At Frank Daly’s

MEADOW BROOK

Route 23, Cedar Grove, New Jersey

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28th

Presenting Coast to Coast the Music of

LES ELGART

Reservations or Information may be obtained
by calling Howie Kaden at 7638
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Coach Of The Year?
(“Nabnmmapmthalnaflhhbv'nr-nudthsmhwflhnfinflml-tflsl-fi-IHBWMmHW-tbflmrhthlulknm)

Thu’llneverforgstthechyBeattie FeathesseameoutforfootbaliatBristolHighSchoolinVirginiaWhenhesideduptothecoacbhewubarefootsdandwmanddpairofoveraE'IVoyearalaterhewasplayingiirstrstringfuilbsckatBristolwhenheweighedjutlwpounds.Now they’ll never forget Beattie Feathers at North Carolina State.He's just given fame-starved Wolfpack coutituenta the biggest help-inofsnccmsthey’vehadsineel927,theyearofState’soniyconfer—
encechamp'mBchw Year’s Day. when StateplaysinJacksonville’sGaterBowi,itwiiihavebecomethemostwritten—aboutfootballteaminState'shistory.FeathersalreadyhasbeenthesubjcctofmoreeopythisyearthananycoachStateeverhad.andtodayhegetsglorifying'
treatrnentagainm.. Feathers more or less dropfield Coaches Phil DickemNewton’s eta! was shot. So was Beattie's job at Apat the little mountain school where he’d beend discontinued football. The

in at State for dinner in 1943. Back-BabeWoodhadgoneolftowarandDoc' ,beesusecoachforayear,earl943wasamiserableoneforState and the athletic council deci not to renew Newton’s contract.The job was oil'ered Feathers and the most surprised party was he.He’d figured he was strictly wartime freight. It took him just a yeartoconvincehimseifandtheathletiecounciithathewasgoodgoodsforpeacetime. He was signed to a new three-year contract after winningseven and losing two in ’44. The ’45 season wasn’t so gay.- State lostsix and won just three. but nobody kicked Feathers' boys around. Vir-ginia gave them their worst licking, 26-6.In a crowd, Feathers is the quietest man around. He wouldn’t evenbe eaug t tooting his own horn on New Year’s eve. He thinks he has theeasiestsetofassistanutogetalo withanycoacheverhad. Hade-pends on Lyle Rich, Babe Wood and Suffridge for a lot of his strat-egies, but the feat of orianixing and producing the great 1946 team ishis. He’s the man who’d ave been on the fire, if State had had anotherof those ’43 seasons.Another thing, he has to tolerate a situation at State that wouldcause glorified coaches like Carl Snavely, Wallace Wade and Bob Ney-land to tear their hair in a rage. Seldom this Fall has he been able tot his entire squad on the field for a complete practice. State's a schoolor larnin’ and nothing comes before academic work. Labs, afternoonclasses and such have kept every man on the squad out of practice cir-culation at least one day a week.
Curt Ramsey, the big tackle, for instance, usually makes a fullractice not more than a day a week. He’s an engineering major. Bertressler, another tackle and kickofl' specialist, dunked out and had toleave in the middle of the season. It was nothing unusual to see thelights turned on and the squad working away into the hi ht. It's a dailyoccurrence that Feathers and his staff gather in the eldhouse oficeat 8:00 each morning to organize the day’s work.
That’s why Beattie Feathers is the Southern Conference coach ofthe ear. That’s why his football team is gonng to the Gator Bowl. He’swo ed hard at it.

Howard Turner Makes Terrors Down Cherry
All Southern Team Point Marines, 63-33

For the third consecutive year, Coach Everett Case’s 1947 Red
Howard Tamer 1““ made the Terrors successfully opened their
:‘ntils‘éitrfg hm: ofHCarzlihnf basketball season with an impres-
Nick Sacrinity of Wake Forest: sive 63-33 victory over the Cherry
and Jack Cloud of William and Point Marines last Tuesday night-Mary compose the starting All- Dick Dickey set the scoring pace

for State with 15 points. Ritter ledSouthern backfield.
the losers with points.The Wolfpack placed threemembers on the All-State team. The Terrors play a return match

Turner made the “‘ng back- with Cherry Point at Cherry Pointtomorrow night, and meet thefield, Paul Gibson was placed on
one end, and Taylor MM’ made Hanes Hosiery‘Mill team here nextTuesday night.All-State tackle.

PROMPT EFFICIENT RADIO
REPAIRS AT REASONABLE

PRICES
TAYLOR RADIO

and
ELECTRICAL CO.
Pick-up and deliver service.Just Watch Sound equipment for all oc-casions. All work guaranteed.

SEE OUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE
R. M. PARKER

. 119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 pm. Mon. and Fri.
224E.MnrtinSt.—Dlal8-8850

Our Smoke
AtThe

Gator Bowl

POWELL 8. GRIFFIS»

BETTER GLASSES
A. P.JEFFRIES

OPTICIAN
137 S. Salisbury St.

Located in the Ofllce ofA. W. Gholson, RR. Watch Inspector
RALEIGH, N. C.

BETTER FITTED

DIAL 8804

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-To-Go Refreshments-

Sandwich Making Incidentals
Cold Cuts

IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN
ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.

120 S. Salisbury Street Phone 0917 ,,

CONGRAULATIONS TO
GREAT 'WOLFPACK

'I'IECI'INICIAN IDODTJ

SPE TOps PiKA, 7-2‘ And Gold Edges

3rd Bagwell, 13-12 In Football Finals

downwiththeballonthePiKA5.HainesfadedbacktothelOandtossedahighpasstoRiersondeepin the end zone.ButaPiKAdrivelateintheballgame almost turned the tables onthe winners. With less than twominutes to go, the SPE’s attemptedapasswiththeballontheirown42. Lampke made a beautiful onehanded interception and returnedthe ball to the midfield. Hollomanscooted around left end for twelveyards, and a pass to Fonvielle gain-ed twenty four more yards down tothe SPE 14. One pass fell incom-plete, but another to Neal gainedeight yards to the six with only 3seconds to play. Holloman passedto Lampke down on the one forwhat was a first down as the gameended.The SPE scoring drive came nearthe end of the third period. Millerkicked out for the PiKA’s and Fore-man raced the ball from his own40 to the PiKA 42 before beingtagged. One pass was incomplete,and on second down, Rierson' lost ayard, but a third down pass nettedseven yards to the 36 and a fourthdown pass was complete to Bogeron the PiKA 30 for a first down.Haines lost one yard, and an in-completed pass made it third downon the PiKA 31 for the SPE’s asthe third quarter ended. On thirddown, a three yard pass to Haineswas complete, and on fourth down,the SPE’s gambled on a long passand it worked—one to Boger downon the 15. Boger lateralled it toRierson who carried to the 10, foranother first down.Haines attempted to go throughthe line, but he failed to gain. Fore-man passed to Haines for fiveyards, and a third yard pass drop-ped harmiessly to the ground in theend zone. On fourth down, Hainesthrew the touchdown pass to Rier—son.Thus, on the SPE scoring drive,on each set of downs, their everimportant fourth down plays net-ted them what yardage was neededfor either the first downs, or theactual score.On defense, both lines playedmagnificent games. with the SPE

SIAIE
DRUG STORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS
0

WE HAVE A
WELL ROUND-DRUG STORE

O
Across From Ag Hill

A

LET’S ALL GIVE A RAH
FOR THE BEST TEAM AT

THE GATOR BOWL ‘

Every One Goes To

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

20CENTENNIALLANES

2512 nnsssoso Sr. — ws'r scaoss
SODA SHOP

“rm-s GO TO mus"

CAMPUS
RESTAURANT

Lineups:3rd Bagwell Poe. GoldWhitfield LE ThrowerPallidino LG ElamP. Hodul C WalkerCurrier RG RogersHobbs RE ’ BeamEvans QB CradleBrown HB GibsonDeMarco HB MayesN. Hodul FB Smith
Score by periods:Gold ........ 7 6 0 0 ........ 133rdBagweli. 0066 ........ 12
Gold scoring: Touchdowns; Mays,Gibson. ex. pt. Beam, pass 3rd Bag-well scoring: Touchdowns; Brown,2.

BS.Substitutions: Gold; Whelass. 3rdgwell: Mosley, Rhodes, Chad-wick.
Officials: Edwards, referee;Bailey, umpire; Doak, head lines-man; White, field judge.
SEE NEXT WEEK’S
TECHNICIAN FOR
ALL-CAMPUS

FOOTBALLTEAM
guards and the PiKA ends leadingeach teams defensive maneuvers.Foreman’s short bullet passes, andHaines’ long ones sparked theSPE’s drive, and Holloman’s all-around tailback abilities were thestandout of the loser's offense.The PiKA’s led in first downs,eight to three.Incidentally, the two pointswhich the losers garnered off theSPE’s in the second period werethe first points which the winnershave yielded all year. On the otherhand, this was the first time thePiKA’s hadn’t scored at least twotouchdowns in a single game.Lineups:PiKA Pos SPEBridger LE BogerSmart LG JoliffWinston Center DixonHook RG MastersNeal RE SwartzHolloman QB HainesLampke LH RiersonFonvielle RH DeckerMiller FB Foreman

Score by periods:PiKA ........ 0 2 0 0 ........ 2SPE ........ 0 0 0 7 ........ 7
PiKA scoring: Safety (groundedpass behind end zone) SPE scoring:Touchdown—Riersom Extra point—Rierson (pass from Boger)
Substitutions: PiKA: Lovin, T.Jones. SPE: Barbee.
Officials: Edwards, referee;Bailey, umpire; Doak, head lines-man; White, field judge.

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND co.

304 W. MORGAN ST.
DIAL 7857

Pat.Gold 1 0 1.”8rd Bagwell O 1 .000hitsGold iHrd suns 12
By GEORGE HARRRLL

Gold dormitory took a hard won
decision from 3rd Bagwell by the
score of 13-12 to win the dorm Tag
Football Championship for 1946.
Taking advantage of every breakand capitalizing on Cradle’s bulls-eye passing, .Gold led at half-time13-0. In the first half it was allGold with Bagwell not being ableto get started. In the final half,3rd Bagwell dominated the playwhile Gold was swamped un-der the Bagwell rushing and couldnot make any gain except for a 22yard pass from Cradle to Gibson.

Gold scored first in the firstquarter on a 6 yard pass fromCradle to Mays after Gibson hadintercepted DeMarco’s pass on theBagwell 36, and Cradle had passed26 yards to Mays to the 6. The extrapoint, which proved to be the win-mng point of the game was goodon a fake kick and pass from Maysto Beam.
In the second period, Thrower ofGold broke through the Bagwellline and recovered DeMarco’s fum-ble on the Bagwell 18 yard line.Cradle then faded back and twirledthe ball to Beam who made a beau-tiful catch on the 6 yard line beforestepping out of bounds. After anincomplete pass, Gibson racedaround his left end for Gold’s sec-ond‘ and final tally. Thrower’s kickfor conversion was wide.

Bagwell Retaliates
Bagwell’s first score came on thesecond play of the second half afterWhitfield recovered a Gold fumbleon the 4 yard line. On the next playBrown carried the ball over for atouchdown on a quarterback sneak.Evan's kick for the extra point wasblocked. Their next score cameafter an exchange of punts on asustained drive starting on theirown 44 yard line. Brown passed toMitchell for a first down on theGold 43. Evans then passed toBrown to the 11 yard line of Gold.Evans then went through the cen-ter of the line to the 7. On the nextplay, Evans faded back and loopeda pass to Brown who took it in thecorner of the end zone for a touch-down. Evans’ kick for conversionwas wide.
The game ended with Bagwell onGold’s 28 yard line.
Beam, Thrower and Rogers play-ed consistant ball in the line forGold, while Mays and Gibson wereoutstanding in the Gold backfieldalong with Cradle whose passingwas nothing short of sensational.
Whitfield and Pallidino sharedhonors in the Bagwell line withDeMarco, Brown and Evans shiningin the backfield.
It might be interesting to notethat Gold’s offense entirely con-sisted of passes. They passed 27times. It seems that 3rd Bagwellhas a little tough luck when itcomes to championship games. Forthe past three years, they haven’tlost a game in league play. In1944, they won the championship,

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREE" One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three MonthPeriod.
“Everything for Band andOrchestra"

E. R. POOLE MUSIC
COMPANY110 W. MARTIN ST.RALEIGH. N. C.

LEARN TO DANCE NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS VACATION

&
Private‘and Semi-private Lessons Across From Campus
FOXTROT — WALTZ — RUMBA

JITTERBUG
at

. Experienced Teacher—For Appointment Phone
Between 5-6 :30 pm.

103? COWAN 3-2509

For Better Jewelry
'i For Better Values
‘I For Better Service

SeeJULIEN at
BOSSE JEWELERS

Julian Rattelade
Diamond RingsWatéesSwank Jewelry

107 Fayetteville St.
Parker “51" PensThoreu Lighters
Football. Basketball Charms

SpecialSpesdyRepairSsrvice
To State Students

Dillon’s Denying; 7

We’ve prepared a day~by-day schedule of the eodiined basin-n
schedules of Duke, Carolina, State and Wake Formt. Clip this n“-
ulcsothatwhenthebasketballseasongetsintofuilswing,yunwfl
knowwhenallthebiggameswillbecomingoflliameswhicharea“
by any of the schools may be printed into the correct date.
December 2 ’

Cherry Point Marines at StateCherry Point Marines at Carolina; Duke at High Pd:State at McCrary MillsCarolina at Hanes HosieryState at Cherry Point; Wake Forest at McCrary Mills;Duke at Hanes Hosiery
Hanes Hosiery at StateHigh Point at Carolina
Hampden Sydney at Duke
Wake Forest at Hanes Hosiery; Virginia vs. Duke at
LynchburgWake Forest at Asheville All-StarsWake Forest at Asheville All-Stars
Carolina vs. Northwestern at ChicagoState vs. Tulane at Indianapolis; Duke at Havana,
CubaState at Anderson 001.; Carolina vs. DePaul st Chi-
cago; Duke at Havana, Cuba21

2425
262‘7283031

State at Franklin CollegeState vs. Holy Cross at Indianapolis
State at Akron; Quantico Marines at Duke
State at Georgetown

January

goaNH State at Hanes Hosiery; Maryland at Carolina; Duke
at Tennessee

Q65 McCrary Mills at State; Wake Forest at South Cano-
lina; Duke vs. Davidson at Winston-Salem

8 Wake Forest at Clemson9 Wake Forest at Furman; Duke at NYU
10 State vs. Davidson at Charlotte11 State at Clemson; Carolina vs. Lasalle at Hiladelphia;

Duke at Temple13
14151617182021222324252728
293031

February 1 State at Carolina; Navy at Duke
3 NYU at Carolina; William & Mary at Duke.4 William 8: Mary at State; Duke vs. Washington & Lee

at Lynchburg ,William 8: Mary at Wake Forest (tentative)
NYU at State; VPI at DukeState at Furman; VPI at Carolina; Davidson at Duke
Davidson at Carolina; Citadel at Wake ForestThe Citadel at State
Duke at Carolina

George Washington at Duke; Carolina at NYUClemson at State; Wake Forest at Duke 'Clemson at Wake Forest
State at Duke
Virginia at Carolina

Carolina at MarylandWake Forest at State; Carolina at Navy
Furman at Wake ForestFurman at State; South Carolina at North Carolina
Wake Forest at Carolina

@4650!1011
1213141517
1819202122

State at Wake Forest; Georgia Tech at Duke
Carolina at Davidson
Duke at StateCarolina at Wake Forest
Duke at MarylandDavidson at State; South Carolina at Wake Forest;
Duke at George Washington

24252627 Richmond at Wake Forest
28 Carolina at Duke1 State at William and Mary

Carolina at State; Duke at Wake Forest

March

but last year they lost out in the vin Glasner of 3rd Bagwell has donechampionship game and this year a fine job with his team. He wasdid the same. also the manager last year. WhelasaAcknowagement should be given deserves a great deal of credit forto the managers of these two teams moulding his Gold team, the 1946for their fine work this year. Mel- Dorm Champions.

Special Ofier For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
sscuss COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

JACK CHADWICK K. B. SEX’I‘ON
6 Enterprhs St. 812 Syme Hall
Phone 4788 Phone -— ’15.

‘ minim sumo
OniyOneOEer Per Customer Open 10am“...

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And, OwnershipCapitol Club Building Phone — 8-874

STEAKS
and

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

pmii m
RESIAURAII

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT 0RD.

suroons



Fraiemily

ha nga Scholastic Fraternity,to he held in the Private DiningRoom of State College Cafeteriaat 7 o'clock, the followinginitiated: E. N.ope Mills, N. C.-JooLFinley Wellford,S.C.;C.B.Harper, ' Point, N. C.; H. J.aramillo, Medellin, Columbia; E.. Konry, Burlington; W. D. Mos-or, Burlington; 8. C. Schwart's,1“

Legislature Meets(Continued From Page 1)
others; Johnson C. Smith, Char-lotte: John L. Holton, J. Meta Rol-lins, l. Granthan Simpson, Troy A.Young, Jr., with Frank W. Baker,and Moses 8. Belton as observers;BlackMountain: Henry Adams and threeothers; Catawba College, Salis-bury; Alex 8. Barringer, AlbertCorrell, Clinton 8. Clark, and EarlKoehler; Brevard College, Brevard:A. L. Bramlet, and five delegates;’ St. Mary’s, Raleigh: Jean Strick-land and three others; Universityof North Carolina: Chapel Hill:Ruth Michaela, James Wallace, DonShropshre, Al Lowenstine, and

Baltimore, Md.; D. S. Stillwell twelve others, and State, Raleigh:Charlotte; Sidney Anne Tooly, Bel- Max Gardner. Jr., Lee R. Roper,haven; Ji Tsun Woo, Shanghai, Phil Updllmfll. D002 House, A1China; E. D. Yachan, Santiago, Green, and others.Chile; Alvin Margolis. Brooklyn,N. Y. James Rotan, Cramerton;
Parliamentarians AppointedParliamentarians have been ap-

Herman Harris, James MacDonald, pointed and provided with advanceJr. W. A. Newsll; 9, W. Nipper; copies of rules which were adoptedRobert German.Prof. Jack Brogden will becomea honorary member upon initiationinto the fraternity. Each candidatefor membershi poffers a pantaminecskitofacomicalsolutionofatextile problem presented by thematernity. The initiation programfollows a week of wearing the blueand white colors signifying eligi-bility into active membership.Dean Malcolm E. Campbell, Tex-tile School, will speak on “Respon-sibilities of Sigma Tau SigmaFraternity.” The initiation programwill he in charge of Jack Harriswho is serving as Master of Cere-mony.This fraternity was organisedin 1929, but discontinued in 1948due to decreasing membership. InOctober 1945 several eligible mem-bu's re-activated the chapter, andit is now ' active part in theactivities of e Textile School.Prof. T. R. Hart was elected Facul-ty Advisor and holds that positionat present.

from the 1946 General AssemblyRules. The Senate Parliamentarianis James R. Fowler of State, andthe House Parliamentarian will beprovided by Carolina .The use ofthe General Assembly rules for theStudent Legislature was made pos-sible by the cooperation of Secre-tary of State Eure.Housing is being arranged inRaleigh for the delegates, most ofwhom will spend Friday night inRaleigh. Because of the housingshortage some nearby schools haveindicated that they may cooperateby returning to, their campuses forthe night.This year’s Assembly will bemore representative of the studentsof the state than former assemblies,a fact indicated by the list of twen-ty four colleges which includes: was busy getting 80111610118 stand-Atlantic Christian, Louisburg, Pem- ing agenda and various issues underbroke, Elon College, Shaw Univer-sity, Brevard, A&T, Duke, Mere-dith, Guilford, Fayetteville Teach-er’s College, Carolina, Campbells,East Carolina Teacher’s College,
The officers of the fraternity Johnson C. Smith, St. Augustine's,are Elisabeth Frasier, Pres., Wake Kittrell College, Woman's College,Forest; Jack Harris, Vice-Presi- Lees McRae, St. Mary’s, Pfeiffer,

dent. Baltimore, Md.; Cyma Saltz- Carolina, Black Mountain and
man, Sec. New York; Bob Levin, State. Other colleges are expected
Treas., New York.

Adult Bible Class

to attend, but their names hadnot been received when we went topress.
Gladys Jackson, director of Re— Ag Club Has Electionligious Education of the West Ra- The “Ag" Club met Tuesdayleish Presbyterian Church. has 311- night in the west side of the cafe-

nounced the opening Of a new Sun- teria. The program consisted of a“5’ 5°th class. the 3'0““? Adult smoker and the election of officersclass. The purpose Of this class is for the Winter Term. After iceto fill the 839 between the College cream was served, smoke and heat-Department and the Adult depart- ed campaign talks began to fill the
meat. 1‘ will be made up largely air. Officers elected for the Winter01 couples, but all 170““ adults are Term are as follows: President, Guy'dmedo whether “11810 01' mar- Jonea'Kinston. N. C., Vice-presi-ried.The first meeting will be held on dent, Bill Younts, Greensboro, N.0.; Secretary. John D. Mackie, Yad-Sunday morninr. December 8th at kinville, N. c. and Reporter, Wade9:45 in the church auditorium. Hobson, Boonville, N. C. AltonReverend Art-ten will wh- Dem Wilson, Hillsboro. N. C. was ap-E. L. Cloyd Will teach the remain- pointed pmmm chairman.ing Sundays in December.

lens Guy’ loll Al n8 Cowbs' s “ oWildBillElliotandSmithBor oColor Cartoonand Tuesday“Easy To Wed”Van Johnson and Ester Williams.Also CartoonsW and Thurs”“‘l'wo Sis to from Sasha"Allyson and Katherine GroysonFriday and Saturday“Bio Grand Raiders”Sunset Carson and Peggy StewartChap. 3. Scarlet HorsemanCartoon and Short

Juno

AMBASSADOR
New PW

“Never Say
Goodbye”

“Fly-landlhanorsParhor
”.mudayaad'russday

“I’ve Always
Loved You”In technicolor—Philip Dom

Starts wed. Doc. 11
“Two Years Before

The Mast”

Mand stem,
“Swiss Family Robinson”rite-u Mitchell
“Panamints Badman”
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
“Never Say Goodbye”Errol Flynn and Eleanors Parker

Wednesday and Thursday
“I’ve Always Loved You”In Technicolor—Philip Dorn

VARSITY
SaturdayLucille Ball out:I| William Bendix

“The Dark Corner"Sunday and MondayCary Grant and Ginger Rogers in“Once Upon a Honeymoon"Tuesday“Tokyo Ross"Wodnssda!“Miss Susie Slagol's"Thursday and FridayMsurosn O'Hara and John Payne in"Sentimental Journey"
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A Message From Our President
To the Citizens of the State College Community:

It is every man’s responsibility as a citizen of the State
College Community to conduct his personal life in the
common good of N. C. State College and all its citizens.

Recently a few inconsiderate students have been guilty
of disturbing the rights of others by exploding firecrackers
in the dormitories and elsewhere on the campus. Many of
us veterans have not yet fully recovered from war nerves,
and these ‘sudden explosions are detrimental to our mental
health. The rest of the students do not want their studies
interrupted by these uncaliedfor disturbances.

> Article IX of the By-Laws of the Campus Government
and Honor System states:

“Any student who discharges firearms, or explosives
of any kind in the dormitories or on the camplm, except
as prescribed by the R. O. T. C. Department, shall be
punishable at the discretion of The (Student) Council.”
The purpose of the Campus Government and Honor Sys-

tem is not to punish students and faculty may exercise their
rights as citizens of the State College community. To do
this is to be alert, each person on the campus, to stamp out
this totally undesirable nuisance.
Let us all work together to promote a genuine sense of

civic responsibility in every person at N. C. State College.
Fred H. Wagoner
President, Campus Government
and Honor System.

Siudehl Council Busy
As End of Term Nears
Last Week the Student Council

Nursery Opening
West Raleigh day nursery

opens Monday, December 9th in
the West Raleigh Presbyterian
Church. Hours are 8:30 to 1:00
every day. For information con-
cerning the Nursery call Mrs.its belt in preparation for the next Howard Massey at—20480.

term. Cleared out of the way wasthe investigation and report on thecollege laundry situation which hasbeen severely criticised by the stu-dent body as a group. Appearing asa feature article on the first pageis a detailed report on the investi-gation and steps being taken torender better service in the future.
Other items considered at themeeting included discussion aboutthe shooting of fireworks by a fewthoughtless students. Before themeeting adjourned the advisabilityof changes in the present cut sys-tem was brought to the Councils at-tention. The Investigation Commit-tee has already gotten started indistributing questionnaires to othercollege campuses to find out whattype of cut system is employed inthese comparable institutions. Thisreport and the action taken by the

Council will come up at the begin-
ning of the next term. The develop-
ment of the issue should prove to
be very interesting. ‘

SlAlE
Now Playing

“Her Adventurous Night”
Dsaah O'Kooio and Helen Walker

Late Show SaturdaySunday. Monday and Tuesday
“Cockeyed Miracle”

Keenan Wynn and Prank Morgan

WE WILLMEET YOU AT

POWELL GRIFFIS

MEATS GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

2414 Hillsboro Street Phones—2-2847, 2-2848

WE DELIVER

Nomlsuisum
balms-shaman“
Impede-hind
“whim-s.
“floss“-
Pressman-Ml
loomsdssmpsc(mdss-
spec)sbmsmflu.hm
dies—mount“
palm.

foresie‘rs Hear Talk
On Paper Manufacture

Mr. Kenety, paper and pulpmanufacturer, spoke to tie mem-bers of the Forestry Club Tuesdaynight on “Paper and Pulp Produc-tion." Mr. Kenety is the ExecutiveSecretary of the American Pulp andPaper Manufacturers Association.He discussed the history of pulpmanufacture briefly and told theforesters about the different pro-cesses used in paper plants inAmerica, to acquaint the boys withan industry which is, in Mr. Kene—ty's words, “begging for good men."Officers for the next two termswill be elected next Tuesday nightat the regular meeting of the Club.The requirements for eligibility tovote are as follows: each voter musthave paid the Club dues of one dol-lar and must have attended two-thirds of the meetings held thisterm.

Gregory Speaks On
Peanut Production

Problems of peanut productionwere discussed by Dr. W. C. Gre-gory, head of peanut research atState College, at the regular meet-'ing of the Agronomy Society Tues-day night. According to Dr. Gre-gory, the most pressing problemsof production are a mechanicalharvester, fertility, insects, andbreeding.Some plans have been drawn fora mechanical harvester but a work-ing model has not been completed.This may cut the labOr at harvesttime down as much as 90 percent,according to Dr. Gregory. More hasbeen done to combat diseases andinsects than for any other problem.The next meeting will be held inRoom 86, Patterson Hall on Janu-ary 13. All members and all whoare interested in agronomy areurged to be present.

Mi 5

Old Clothes
Anyone whodldnotgetthochaaeetotnrulnelothosfortho“Old Clothes” drive conductedlast night may do so at the Y.M.C.A.desk.

Legion Holds Meet
State College Post No. 293,American Legion, held in thirdmeeting of the fall term Mondaynight, December 2. R. E. Norment,Jr. a freshman in the School of En-gineering, was elected to fill thepost of Second Vice-Commander.The post endorsed a resolution ap-proving a pay raise for teachers.Full particulars of this resolutionwill appear in next week's issue ofTHE TECHNICIAN.
F. F. A. Members

The F. F. A. will meet on everyfirst and third Monday night at7:00 in Room 121, Tompkins Hall,beginning next term. Watch for anannouncement for time and placeof picture for the Agromeck nextweek.
Masons

The State College MasonicClub will hold a meeting in thefront north dining room Tuesdaynight. All masons are welcome.Time will be 0:00.

111 Oberlin Rd.

Why throw away your old shoes when we can REPAIRthem to LOOK LIKE NEW.
RE-SOLED . . . , RE-DYED . . . , RE-HEELED . . . .
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN EACHPAIR OF SHOES

GATTIS SHOE SHOP

Just Behind College Court

December 6, 1943

Phi Kappa Phi Names
Fiiieen New Members
The honor society of Phi KappaPhi here at State College has elect-ed 15 seniors as its student mem-bership for this school-year, Prof.W. M. Hicks, president, announcedthis week. One of the highest hon-ors that can come to a student ofan engineering school, membershipin the society is determined by highscholarship, character and leader-ship ability. Only members of thesenior class and faculty memberspreviously elected are eligible forPhi Kappa Pih which is to thetechnical school as Phi Beta Kappais to the liberal arts school.Seniors elected to this high honorare: A. A. Armstrong of Gastonin;I. D. Austin, Kelford; W. M.Bland, Jr., Portsmouth, Va.; R. E._Brickhouse, Warrenton; S. B.Burwell, Henderson; E. R. Cole,Phoebus, Va.; E. R. Conway, III,Greenville, N. C.; C. E. Grigsby,Hilton Village, Va.; J. H. Hum-phrey, P. H. McDonald, Carthage;M. J. Pickler, New London; J. B.Stinson, Boonville; J. R. Turbe-ville, Atlanta, Ga.; S. C. Wilbur,Charlotte; and M. S. Williams,Hillsboro.
Student Legislature Meets inCapitol today. Be there

Phone 9471

MOKING

PLEASURE


